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THE

C A S- E
O F T H E

OPPOSITION.
HER E is a fingle Point in which all

Parties, how much foever they differ a-

bout other Things, unanimoufly agree;

and it is this, that nothing can be of

more dangerous Confequence at this

critical Jun6lure, to this Nation, than the coniintiing

of our Diviftons. Indeed there requires no great

Penetration to difcern this, fince every body knows
and confcffes, that our Debts, our Taxes, and in

reality every other Evil, the Weight ot which we
feel, and of the Burthen of which we complain, have

been all brought upon us by our Divifions, It can-

not therefore but be an acceptable Thing to ilate

the Cafe truly, and to fliew the Grounds oi our pre-

fent Divifions, that every honell Man may know
which Side to chufe, and by going over to that Side,

preponderate the Scale of Jultice and Equity, fince

B what
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what Solon made a Law in Athens^ will remain a

true political Maxim amongft every free People -,

that in Debates which regard the Conftitution, every

Man ought to take either the one Side or the other.

In Matters of fmall Moment, we may be indiffer-

ent •, but here, where both Parties confefs our ALL
is at Stake, we are bound to make our Choice. To
be Lukewarm in the Caufe of our Country, is to be

againft it.

It is now lomewhat more than twenty Years,-

that a certain Party hath fubfifted amongft us, un-

der the Title of the Oppofition ; they have at certain

Times been compofed of very different People, and

confequently have been confidered in different

Lights-, but the proper Charafteriftic of the Party,

and that from which it derives it's Name, ;s the

Oppcfing of Power, or endeavouring to circumfcribe

in Parliament the Grants of Money and Extention

of Authority, v/hich have from Time to Time
been demanded by feveral Adminiftrations, Now,
if this Scheme of Oppofition has been right with

Regard to the Intereft of the Nation, that is lo fay,

if the People of Great-Britain would have been

Gainers, by putting in Praflice what the Perfons

from Time to Time concerned in this Oppofition

propos'd, then, without Queftion, the Defgn of

the Oppofition is right upon the whole, though at

particular Times, and by particuJar Perfois, it

might be profecuted on wrong Motives.

It is neceflary to make this Diftindion between

the Scheme fupported by the Party, who have form-

ed the Oppofition for io many Years, and i\\Q pri-

vate Views of particular Perfons, who have at cer-

tain Times engaged therein, becaufe the common
Topick
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Topick of Reproach into which the Writers on

the Side of Power unanimoudy run, is this •, that

Men have often contradicted themfelves, and not-

withftanding the Language they have made, Ule of

when cui, have avowed quite oppofite DoClri.ies

when in. Now the plain meaning of this, is no

more than that particular Pcrfons have had great

Failings, and have in different Sciluations., contend-

ed with equal Vehemence for different 'Things. That
this may, and ought to affc6t themi do not deny •,

but certainly their Behaviour could no way afrcft

Things themfelves. If the Demands of the Ad-
miniftration for fo many Years pad, were juft and

reafonable, then all Oppofition was iinjiift and im-

reafonable from whatever Quarter it came ; and on
the other Hand, if the propofing a ftrift Examina-
tion into publick Affairs, a narrow Infpeftion of all

the Pretences on which either Money or Power
were demanded by Men at the Helm, was with

refpaft to the Intereft of this Nation fit and rights

then the Oppofition was always '^good Thing., though

pofllbly all who were concerned in it might not be

good Men.
Such as have endeavoured to fet the Condudt of

thofe in the Oppofition conftantly in a bad Light,

have found themfelves under a Neceffity of mifre-

prefmting the Thing, and therefore the firft Step

to be taken in order to give fuch as are impartial

ajull infight into this Matter, is to render thefe

Mifreprefentations manifefi, which is the Defign of

this Paper. Oppofition in the Stile of fome People,

is a Term Synonimous with Difaffe5iion, and great

Pains has been taken to make the World believe,

that nqne ever oppofe a Government, who wif? wdl
Ba tQ
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to it. Bat this is certainly begging the Queftion,

and by proving too much, proves nothing. If we
confider the Reafon of the Thing, and take for

our Guide a Maxim in which all Parties at prefent

agree, viz. That the End of Government is the

Good of the SubjcfV, then it will appear very poflible

for fuch as mean the Government well, to oppofe

fuch as are in the Ahnniflration of it, unlels it can

b3 fhewn, that Men vefted with Power, have never

aimed at violating their Trujl, or that according to

the Principles of our Conftitution, /^^f/^ as have the

executive Part of the Government in their Hc.nds^

are. the only fit Judges how they ought to ufe it. But

as thefe are Notions abfolutely repugnant to Liberty

and Common S:nfe, {o they have been long ago

exploded ; and therefore as I faid before, all Cir-

cumdances taken in, it muft be allowed that Oppo-

Jiticn is not malum in fe, or a direfl and conclufive

Proof of Difaffe^ion, but quite the contrary.

%i Experience has verified this in all Reign?, and

if we go no higher than the Reftauration, it will

be no hard Task to prove, that the hefi Frienis of

every Government, have at certain Times found

themfclves under a NecefTity of oppojtng it. Every

Body knows that the Cavaliers in the Reign of

King Charles II. were againft the Earl of C(^rf«-

don's Adminiftration, and yet nobody ever imagin-

ed that they were Enemies to that King, or that

they intended by their Condu6l in this Point, any

Prejudice, either to his Majefty's Perfon or Govern^

ment. The Earl of Clarendon was certainly a very

great, and a very deferving Man j but he was like-

wife a very over-bearing, and a very opiniative

Minifter. I do not pretend to enter into the

Merits
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Merits of that Oppofition -, it might be right in

fome Refpeifbs, and liroug in others : I mention it

only to prove, that the beft Friends to a Prince

may think themfclves obliged even by their being

(o^ to oppolc his Minificrs. The Cavaliers in the

fame Reign, acted the fome Part with refpe6t to

another Miniftry, fliled the Cabal, and from the

very fime Motives. In the fucceeding Reign, fuch

as wifhcd the King well, and fuffe^d afterwards for

their AjfeElicn to him, oppoi d his Meafures with

the greateft Firmnefs, and never thought themfelves,

nor have been thought by Pofterity the worfe Sub"

je5fs^ but the better upon that Account. They fore-

faw that the Steps the King and his Minifiers were

taking, would pwvG fatal to the Nation and tohiniy

and therefore they did all that lay in their Power
to prevent their taking Effe£i ; but they did this

in a legal Way, either by an Oppofition in Parlia-

ment^ or by dutifully exprefling their Sentiments in

Petitions to his Majefty, when no Parliament was

fubfifting ; and though they were blamed and perfe-

cuted for this, at the Time they did it, yet their

Conduct was juftified by the Event.

After the Revolution, when the Nation was ef-

fedlually cured of fome political Prejudices, equally

dangerous to Prince and People, there frequently

appeared a Spirit of the fame Kind among the beji

Friends to the Government, as it was then eftablifli-

ed. They remember'd what Meafures were thought

oppreffive and unjufl m former Reigns, and they op-

pofed them in this. Mr. Trenchard, who wrote the

Hijhry ofjianding Armies, was undoubtedly as true a

Friend to the Revolution, and as defirous of fupport-

ing King William\ Government, as any Man in the

Nation

%^
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en
Nation, and yet he thought himRJf at Liberty to

crofs as far as lay in his Power, the Dcflgns of

fome of that King's Minijlers, and to exprels as

great a Concern tor what he took to be the true

Interefi of his Count/-y, as if the Revoluticn, in

"which he heartily concurred, had never happen*d.

It muft be confeiTed, and great Advantages have

been taken from it, that there were at that Time
Abundance of ^''^cople who joiri^d in oppcfing the

Governmenr, becaufe they were dJfnffe£ied to it; but

this bad Defign of theirs could not operate on fuch

Meafures as were right in themfelves ; but they re-

main'd ftill rights though thefe People maintained

them to be fo from ivrong Motives. Without

Qaeftion, xhto^p^o^ino^Jianding Armies \ Increafe of

pnblick Debts, and making fecret and fufpicious Trea-

ties with foreign Powers, were Afls very laudable

in themfelves, and not at all the \tk fo becaufe ///

Mejz concurred in them. We live at fuch a Dif-

tance of Time as enables us to fee that in thefe

Points they thought jujlly and reafon'd right. The
Things they attempted to prevent, have had very

fatal Confequences, and therefore it had been happy

for the Nation if they had been prevented. To
fay that all who were embark'd in this Oppofition

were Patriots, would be certainly falfe ; but then

it would be 2i%falfe to afTert, th^t Mone were engaged

in that Oppofition but Jacobites. There v.ill be

honeft Men and bad Men, fincere and infincere, of

all Parties^ but the true Way to judge of the Merit

of any Party, is to confider its Principles.

In Queen ANNE's Time, there were feveral Op-

pojitions, and thefe carried on with great Heat and

PaflTion i and yet fuch as were concerned in them,

infilled
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infifted^ and many of thtfm I believe with JuHice,

that none -ivijlDed better to the Qjeen and her Govern-

ment, than they did. In fliort, if we fliould pre-

tend to take it for granted, that all fuch as have

oppofed the Adminiitration were at leaft concealed

Enemies to the Government under which they lived,

we rauft run into a very grofs Miftake, fince none

fhewed greater Fidelity to the Crown at that Time,
than fuch as a6ted againft its Minijiers. To fum up
all, as no fet of Men amongfl: us have fcrupled to

oppofe at fome time or other the Adminiftrations

under which they lived; this is a convincing Argu-
ment, that all Parties have thought it lawful, juif,

and expedient, no way derogatory to their Duty, no

fort of Blemiih to their Loyalty, and therefore we
ought in this Refpeft, to prefer their concurring

Teftimonies to the warm Declamations of prejudic'd

Perfons, who would have us believe, that Spite

appears in no Drefs, more commonly than in

th3.t of pidlick Spirit. If therefore v/e muft con- ^^^

demn ail Parties, if we condemn Oppojition in

general, it is better to acquit all, and to confefs that

Oppofition, as well as Attachment, is govern*d by
CircumAances, and that as it is not impoffible Men
may betray a Government they ferve, fo on the

other Hand, it is not improbable that Zeal for the

publick Service may mduce Men to oppofe the Mea-
llires of fuch as are intruded with the Management
of publick Affairs.

From what has been faid, it clearly and evi-

dendy appears, that there can be nothing more
groundlefs than thofe Infinuations which we fo fre-

quently hear thrown out, as if Oppofition could pro-

ceed from nothing elfe but a Lijlike to the Prince

upon
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upon the 'TJjrcne: whereas, generally fpcaking, it

may with much greater Propriety be referred to a

high Ccncern for his Safely. Bcfides, according to

our Conftitution, and as we ought always to be con-

fider'd, as a free People^ Regard to the Nation, is

Loyalty to the King; for fuch as pretend to make
any Difference between his Interelts. and thofe of

his Subje^s^ may be his Minions, but can never

poffibly be his friends. Such Perfons for their own
Intereil: may mijiead him-, but it does by no means

follow, that becaufe they deceive him, it becomes

the Part of tvQvy good Subje^ to fhut his Eyes ; it

having been long ago determined here, that Kings

are to be confider'd in their political Capacity^ in

which as the Law fuppofes they do no inrong; fo it

muft be underftood, not to lay the People under

any Neceffity offuffering V/rong. Thefe are Maxims
that may be gathered from the unrepealahle Parts of

our Confiitution^ fuch as the Bill of Rights, and

therefore in adhering to thefe it cannot, it ought not

to be furmifed, that Men depart from their Duiy^

lince that would imply aDiftinflion between Z^/j^?//)",

and the Love of one's Country, which can never hap-

pen under a limited Monarchy, The plain Meaning

of the Term, being this, that the Power of the

Sovereign is reftrained by thofe La'xs which have

been thought neceifary for the common Benefit of his

People.

If we carry thefe Speculations a little farther,

we fhall foon meet with incontcflable Proofs of

their being yV/7 and right. The Happinefs of a

Prince can confift in only thefe two Points, being

eafy at Home, and refpc^cd Abroad. Now nothing

can be clearer than that an impovcriih"d, corrupted

and
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and 'vicious Peopl'? muft render their Monarch tin-

eafy^ bccaufe they can neither fiipport his Dignity \\\

a proper Manner, nor can he rely upon their Ft-

delity % and as plain it is, that a King in fuch Cir-

cumftance at Ilome^ can never be confidered as a

ufefill Ally^ or 2i foj-midable Enemy by his Neighbours.

Whatever therefore contributes to the reducing any
Nation into fuch a Condition^ muft contribute at

the lame time to the Weakening the Authority of the

Prince. Forms and Appearances I'l^ay pofTibly be
preferved for a Httle while ; but Time and Acci-

dents will inevitably betray the true State of Things

at laft, and therefore the oppofing fuch Meafures as

have a Tendency to exhaufting the Wealth, break-

ing the Spirits, or corrupting the Manners of a

whole Nation, is doing the higheft Service to the

Sovereign ; however, he or his Minifters may con-

ceive it, and fuch as purfue this Track, will fooner

or later be known for his hefi and truefl Friend^ how-
ever they may be belied or mifreprefented by Court- % \
Flatterers^ who have been always too frequent, and
in too great Favour with fuch Kings as have given

the Reins to their Paffions, and endeavoured rather

to gratify their own Inclinations, than to confult

the Intereft of themfelves and their Pofte-rity, which
however, is a Duly incumbent upon them^ as well as

othfr Men.

Thefe Things being premifed, we lliall next

proceed to give a fhort Account of the Kife and
Progrefs of the prefent Oppofition. After the Affair

of the South-Sea^ abundance of Country Gentlemen
who had no other Buftnefs in Parliament than to

ferve their Conftituents, began to have their Heads
full of melancholy Apprehenfions, when they faw

C what
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\^\\it a Turn tliat Affair took, and how the Jujf/^e

of the N.ition was elluded. They were furprized

to fee the Eafe with which Men imtc:!, to ferve

their ^av; Interefts, who but a Httle while before,

had icm each other*s CharaEfers^ a:nd exprefs'd a

Defire of iedrhig one another's Perfons in Pieces.

They thought it was a ftrange Time for fuch as had

put themfelvcs at the Head of the Patriots., to ac-

cept of Places^, and began to have little Hopes of

teaching the Criminals, when they faw the Patrons

of thofe Criminals become both their Profeaitors

and their Judges. The Manner of Mr. Knight"*^

going off, alarmed them then as much as his com^

ing home ought to furprize us nczv. In fhort, they

jaw through, and defpifed this Juggling-, and from

that Time to this, have had a ftrong Averfion tO

Screens.
Thefe Reflexions led them to fufped, that fuU

lick Affairs were not like to be managed with the

iitmojl Probity, while in certain Hands. This in--

duced them to be very affiduous in cxaming the an-

nual Propofals to Parliament for granting Money^ in-

creafing the Power of minijlerial Officers, and ap-

Jjroving fuch 'Treaties as were made with foreign

Princes. They knew the Nation laboured under a

healjy Loctd o^ Debts and Taxes, and they were will*

ing, if they had been able, to have paid off Part

of the One, or to have taken fomewhat from the

other; but in this they hardly ever prevailed. They
eXprefTed a great Apprehenfion of penal Laws, be-

Caufe they law that by an Extenfion of the Excife^

the Tools of every Miniftry would be the Mailers

of the Secrets, and confcquently of the Credit of

all the trading Part of the Nation. They grew

the



the more jealous of thele Laws, when they per^'

ceiv'd, that they were very negligently executed,

becaufe this very plainly fhewed they were procured

fur other Piirpofcs^ tlian thofe which were pretejided^

fince otherwiie, lijch as prels'd the ^(^Jfwgt would

have look'd with equal Care to their Execution,

They were not a little lufpicious, that the new

Trade of Ncgotiatbig would be far from proving

Advantagious to the Nation^ and they were very

much confirm'd in this Notion, wh?n they h'N fom§

Men made Choice of for Minifters abroad, who
could not fo much as make a Bow ; and others whq
had not Capacity enough to write a coiiimon Letter,

Their Fears increafed, when they found us med-

ling in every 'Things and they were equally Sollici^

tous about the Honour and Safety of the Kijigdom^

while its molt important Affairs were intruded to

iueh a Set of ftrange Politicians. Such was the Rifa

pf this Oppofition^ and fuch the Motives that en-

gaged the Gentlemen who originally embarked there- H ^
in, many of whom are flill living, to relblve to

exert themfclves with Zeal and Diligence in the

Service of their Country^ without much Regard to

their crajftng the Dejigns of thofe by whom they

thought fhe was very ill ferved,

At hrft fetting out, this Oppofitlon was confider-.

able, only from the hiois^n Chara£iers of thofe who
(omfofed it » their great Fortunes, and extenfive In-r

fluence in their refpeftive Countries ; but by De*
grees, it received confidcrable AccefTions, and to,

wards the End of the lad Reign, it was become
very formidable in point of Numbers, At the be?

ginning, Gentlemen could fcarce conceive that Per-r

ions of high Rank, and who were look'd upon as

C 2 Men
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Men of great Parts, could (loop to fuch low and

little Things as were frequently charg'd upon the

Adminiilration ; but when they faw with how
much Induftry all Efiquires were avoided, with

what an yf;r of Infolence the Lofs of a whole Branch

of the piiblick Revenue^ merely through Negligence,

was ftiled ?i pedling Jffair, and what a Point was

made of bringing off, or fcreening every little Of-

fender ; they bcpan to open their Eyes, and to dif-

cover an Inclination of looking more nicely than

had been cuftomary for many Years pail x'aio pub-

lick Accompts, which Inclination of theirs excited

fuch a Vigilance on the other Side, as fhew'd plain-

ly this was a fore Place, and would not bear touch-

ing.

The Affair of the publick Debts feemed to be a

Matter of fuch mighty Confequence, that all Pro-

pofals relating to them, were well heard by all who
meant well to their Country, of what Party foever,

<'

'

and yet abundance of rational Propofals for putting

them into a better Train of Payment were rejedled

upon plaufible Pretences, till at length the People in

Power, by a dextrous Application to the Poffions

of Men in the monied and in the landed Interefl,

brought Things into fuch a Method, as plainly

fhewed they never intended to Pay them at all.

By applying the Produce of the Sinking-Fund to

the Service of the current Year, this End was

attained, and though the Nation iuffered, a great

Part of the Nation was made eafy. This fhewed

the Confequence of raifing Taxes lightly, and im-

perceptibly i for as it defended us from a Land-

'Tax, it drew many of the Country Gentlemen to think

favourably of it j and as it defended fuch as drew

large
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large Intereft from the puhliek Funds, again ft . the

Danger to which they were expofed, of being paid

cff^ in cafe that Fund had remain'd untouched', they

too were very well plcafed, and thus a Stop was

put to the only Thing that could have faved us

from deep Diftrefs, by lejjenhig our Debts, and al-

lowing us eafe in our Taxes, and at the fime Time
an immenfe Revenue was left in the Hands of Mi-
nifters which enabled them to ^ovide for, and in-

creafc their Dependants, till by degrees they became
fo numerous, and were fo well pofted, that their y^r-

vile Echoes to their Mailers Demands came to be
almofl as loud -xvA Jignificant too, as the Voice of the

Nation.

The expofing of Abundance of dirty Attempts to

get Money, and the purfuing even fuccefsful At^

tempts in Parliament, by Hue and Cry from the

Prefs, till their Iniquity was made manifeft to

the meaneft Capacity, brought Numbers to think

more cooly and confidently than they would other- ^ ^

wife have done, and fbrc'd them, whether they

would or not, to diicern how lo'UJ fom.e great Men
would ftoop, and what vafh hoads were to be heap-

ed on the already overloaded People, in cafe the Ma-
jority of their Reprefentatives continued to lend their

AfTiftance in laying them upon their Backs. Thefe
Dilputes, by being frequently repeated, enlarged

even ordinary Underftanding, and brought the Ar-
cana Imperii within the Comprehenfion of the com-

mon Sort of People. This was complained of as

a Kind of Sacrilege, a Breach of all Decorum, and
a fubverting the very Foundation of Government.

Whereas, in Truth it was no more than delivering

the People from that Sore of Egyptian Darknefs,

which
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which State Conjurers fo well know how to raife^ in

order to cover themJelves. It was explaining a

Myjiery in which the People had a high Concern j it

was fhewing them ho"^ their Money went, and how
they were fisec*d^ without feeling the Sheers. In

fhort, it was doing by them, what any honefl

Man would do by a yopjig Heir ; it was fetting the

Arts oi ihtk fmooth Cozeners^ in a proper Light,

and taking Care tq^ give the Nation fair Warning

of the Hands they were in. A Practice every way
laudable., notwithftanding its Tendency to deflroy

the B.cfpe£i generally paid to great Men. Neither

was this a Fault or an Inconvenience., but rather an

Advantage •, for Refpeil is only due to Bcncfa^ors ;

when the Great turn Plunderers., ^ free Peofle q'wq

them fomezvhat elfe.

In Time too, the penal Law began to be known by

their Fruit ; all thefne Promifes that had been made
as to their deftroying Smugglings came to nothing ',

<''^ fince it was found, that thole Hardjhips which bore

fo heavy on honefl Men^ never rcach'd fuch as they

were laid to be intended for. It was frequently ob-

ferved, that the fharpeft of thefe A^s \\'0'Si<^ Jleep

quietly for feveral Years, and ivake regularly at the

Approach of an Election. The Trading Part of

the World, who at firit promifed themfelves Relief

from thefe fubnile Contrivances, which they tancied

would at leaft defend them from hiterlcpers., and

put all \sho paid the Duty^on the fame Foot, though

a hard one, were quickly undeceived, and taught;

to their Coft, that Hard/hips once fubmitted to, are

never to htfJjook off., though Conditions were talk'4

of at the Time of the Impofition. A Concurrence

pf thefe Circumftances, occafioned Bills oi thi§ Nar
cure
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ture to find xjlo-wer Faffage tlian ufual, there being

none ready to fupport them, except fuch as found

their Account in them,

Foreign Affairs took their turn in publick Ex-

iiminaticns^ and though at firft it was hardly behev'd

that a BritiJJj Adminijlraticn would enter into "Ti-ea-

ties burthenfome to Britain^ yet when ^pjjlons after

Sejfwns, Meafures of this Kind were expofed^ their

Motives explained^ and their Confequences/yr^r/ij/^

many who found the Gentlemt?fi in the Oppofidon,

true Prophets^ began to think them good Politicia?ts^

efpecially when they liiw that we frequently changed

Sides, and that in Spight of thefe Changes, we were

alv/ays on the fmne Side with France, though till then

our Intcrejls were held irreconcileahle. Thus was

that Strength gained, which rendered the Oppfition

fo confiderable at the Clofe of the late King's Reign,

at the very Point of Time whenfome think he be-

gan to fee Things in the fame Light with the

Gentlemen in the Oppcfuion.

The Dawn of a new Reign inclined every Body
to think, that Things would take a ne-za turn, e-

fpecially as they were now generally underftood, and
the King was known to be a fleady Lover of FIo-

nour and Juftice. Upon this, the Oppofition laid

down their Arms, and went with as great Eager-

nefs to pay their Obedience to the new Monarch,
as if they had been fure of thofe Places, which they

never expelled. They manifcfted their Concern, and
even their Coniplaifance in many other Refpedls,

purely to fhew that their former Condu^ was the

EfFedl of Principle, not of Prejudice or Selfifhnefs.

But when it clearly appeared that the fame Mea-
fures were ftill purfued, when a Profiifwn of public

Money
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Money v/as demanded as a Proof of Affection for the

Crown^ they readily return'd to the Service of their

Country^ and facrificing all Hopes of Favour^ refii-

med their former Oppcfttion of whatever appeared

to them injurious to the Interejli of their ConJliUi-

ents.

The Force of this Oppcfttion, was now fo fen-

fibly felt, that there was no longer any trujling

to the old Arts of Management •, but Recourfe was had

to bolder Expedient^, and this with fuch Succefs for

a Time, that it bid fair for deftroying all Oppofitiov^

and for eradicating the Hopes of all who expcdled

to redrefs Grievances by a legal Method. But as 6'/.'^-

ccjs is very apt to make had Men infolent, fo many
who earn their Wages^ were Fools enough to grow
proud of their Service, and to declare themfclves

as much the Dependants of one Man, as if they

had worn his Livery. This Imprudence contribu-

ted to the Safety of the Society, and like an Eruption

^
in an Epidemic Fever, fhewed plainly, that the

State was fick at Heart. The Expence of maintain-

ing fuch a Multitude of craving Creatures, grew

daily greater and greater, and the Manner in which

they earned their own Livings, came at laft to be ^o

notorious, that all who had a realbnable Share of

JFifdom, and the lead remains of Homjiy, revolted

at once, and by a happy Choice of proper Reprefen-

tatives, brought the Matter to a fair Iflue, and de-

monftrated that the Senfe of the Oppofition was fo

far from being the Clamour of a handful of idle dif-

affefted, or dil'contented Men, that it was in reality

the Voice of the People, the Judgment of the un-

corrupted, undeceived Part of the Nation, and this

one would have thought, had been the Period of

the
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die Oppofition^ for hitherto the En^liJJj Hijlory afl

fords us no Inftance of the Heads of a violorions

Party going over to the Vanqiiijhed^ adopting the

Maxims they difclainfd, dilavowing their old Prin^

ciples^ and a6ling without Shame or Concern thofe

Parts^ which for many Years together they hacj

made it their Bafinefs to expofe. This Wonder was
refcrv'd for our 'Time^ and the Language it has pro-

voked, will in all Probability prev.|nt fuch 2^Jirangs

Sight from being ever feen by our jRoJlerity.

If the Oppofition had been what many have
affedled to reprefent it, a violent spirit rais'd a-

gainfl a particular Perfon^ it ought naturally to

have determined when that Per/on was removed

from Poiver ; but as it had in reality quite another

Foundation, lb thofe who are thoroughly acquainted

therewith, cannot be much furprized at feeing this

Event produce no conjiderable Change in this Re-
fpe(5t. It may, however, be of very great Ser^

vice to the Generality of the People of England^ to

explain this Matter thoroughly ; and as I pretend

to let the prcfent Oppofiticn in a t7'ue Light, I Ihalj

firft fliew how this Notion of its being particularly

jdire6led againft one Man, came to be fo commonly
received : I fhall next prove the JVeakjtefs and
Folly of giving in to fuch a Story ; and I fhall after-^

wards account fairly for the true Vieu^s of the Oppo^

fttion\ which having once done, I lliall think my
Tiifl-: pcrform'd, and leave it, as I apprehend,

every political Controverjy ought to be left to the

free and ur.hyapd Judgment oi nvj Countrymen.

When one confiders how great a Part of Man^
kind are govern'd by Appearances, and how few,

how very few, are capable of Jiooking to the Bottom
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in fuch kind of Difputes as tliefc, it is far from be-

ing difficult to conceive hov/ t\i\s falfe Ophiion came
i'o generally to prevail. 'Two Things there were
which gave lb llrong a Colour to this Notion, as

might eafily afford it Credit with the Multitude.

In the firft Place, this fingU Perjon had been in a

Manner at the Head of the Adminiftration^ from the

Time this Oppofuion began, and as the Meafures

they all along oopofed, were ftridlly and properly

fpeaking, his meafures, there is no great Wonder
to be made, that v/ith many, or moft People, this

Oppojition might be thought directed againft him.

On the other Side, it muft be allowed, that there

was a fecond Reafon, ftill ftronger than the firfi ;

the Difcovery of which we owe to Time, and it

is this. That a confiderable Party who had join'd

the Oppcfitioi:, and by their forwardnefs therein, in

fomemeafarc, fet themfelvcs at it's Head, had really

no other View than this, as appears by their defert-

^ ^ ing the Oppojition as foon as it was accomplifhed ;

but that this never was the Sentiments of the Farty

in general, will appear to thofe who confider the

Faiyis they took to expofe Meafures, not Men, and

the remarkable Inflame they gave of their being void

of all perfonal Refentments.

The Inftance I mea.n, is the famous Affair of the

MOTION, which has been fo often canvaffed,

and fet in lb many different Lights, though it was

never yet perhaps confidered in the true one. It

was a meafure, certainly well calculated, to ferve

the Purpofe for which it was intended ; it would

have removed, had it fucceeded, the Man who
block'd up the Way of fome other Men to Power.

And it had at the fame Time, an Appearance of

f€}-jing
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ferving the Oppofition^ fo ftrong an Appearance, that

many were drawn into it, who certainly meant well,

and did not perceive the real Tendency of that cx-

traordmary Step. But the wifcjl ^ndfrme/i Men in

the Oppofition, could not be drawn into Ibch a D:-

fertion of their Principles. They could not be re-

conciled to a 'wrong Method of doing a j-ight Thing.

They were afraid of countenancing arhitc.ry Pozver.,

by fuch an AB of their o'wn, and therefore chofe

to leave Things to T'ime, and iht^udgment of the

Nation in a new Ele5iion, rather than pufli a particu-

lar Man in fuch a Way, as might feem to deter-

mine their Dijlike to Him and his Meajures, rather

than to the Meafures ihemfelves, by whomfoever
purfued. In this, they were certainly right, and

this Mark of their high Spirit, true Gcnerofity,

and admirable good Senfe, ought for ever to ftop

the Mouths of thofe, who would refolve their Oppo-

fition into an inveterate Averfion to "^fingle Perfon:

There could not certainly be any Thing wifer ^ !-*
in fuch as had the Safety of this Jingle Perfon at

Heart, than to propagate to the utmoft of their

Power this Notion, that the Oppofition was form*d

againft Him^ and againft Him only. The Britijh

Nation in general, are too generous, too honeft a

People to take Pleafure in the perfecuting from pri-

vate Prejudices ^ great Man., merely becaufe he is

Great, and therefore the confidering the Oppofi-

tion in this Light, weaken'd its Force.^ and abated

its Credit confiderably. The fame People took alfo

a great deal of Pains to place this in ftill a flronger '

View, by reprelenting the private Chara^er of the

Perfon they fuppofed to be the But of the Oppofltion^

as every way aimable, He was in their Language,

D 2 the
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the moft humane, ths mofl: henifxent, the molkcouf-^

teous Man living j and above all Things, they

rnagnificd that Decency and Moderation^ with which
he treated his Antagonifl:, and the Calmnefs he con-

ftantly preferved in Spite of all the rude Attacks

that were made upon him. Add to this, that even
an Error in their Conduct., contributed not a little

to the Succcfs of their 'Dfign ; for inftead of defend-

ing Meafures^ they conftantly defended him, and by
perpetually repeji.ing this Story of the Oppofition's

being ferfonal, v/hich they were perhaps weak enough

to believe, they at laft hammer'd it into the Head
of many, and at the fame Time obliged the Chiefs

of the other Side to acl in luch a Manner, as if the

Fa^s they related, had been true. But the Injiance

I have mentioned, clearly refutes all thefe Pretences,

and juftifies the Oppofition from any Imputation on
this Head, fmce thole who fupported the Motion
from Principle, did it upon this Di^in^ion ; that

Places were no Man's Birthright, and confequently

an Attempt to remove a Man from them, was no
Attack upon his Perfon; while on the other Hand,
fuch of the Oppofition as were agdinjl the Motion^

were againft it, becaufe they thought itperfonal, and
in that Light, repugnant to their Principles,

The Defeat of this Scheme of the Motion, which
the Friends of the late Adminiftration, who were

certainly no very penetrating Politicans, look*d upon
as the Ruin of the Oppofition, in reality reflor d'li,

and proved, as they might eafily have forefeen, the

Ruin of themfelves. When Gentlemen came to

confider ferioufly, and without PafTion, on what

Motives tliey had acted in that Affair, it appear'd

clearly, that the Project of the Motion flood upon

too
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was to condemn a Series of deftructive Meafures ;

rather than lojlrike at a Jingle Man^ either in his

perfo'rial^ or minijlcrial Capacity. The former was

altogether conjijlent with their Principles^ as an Op-

pojition-., but the latter had fuch an Air of private

prejudice^ as gave all their Proceedings an Appear-

ance of Faction. It was therefore, no Wonder
that after debating this Matter, thoroughly among
themfelves, the IJfue of the Ibifpiite was a clofer

Union th^Lii ever. For when Men fee that they All
mean right in the Main, and that the Points abour

which they differ are prejudicial to their common

Interejl., it neceflarily engages them to concur with

their utmojl Force in thofe Things in which they

are clear, and to avoid differing in lejfer Mai'
ters at leaft till the 'main 'Thing be carried. This

then was the Refillt of their Conferences on that

Vfappointment, and thus borrowing Strength from
their late Defeat, the Oppofttion became firmer and ^^
more formidable than ever, and this at a Time t

when fame fhort-fighted Politicians confider'd them
as broken beyond a Poflibility of rallying, and thus

they gained a double Advantage from the JVifdom

of their own Conduft, and the weak Judgment of

thofe whom they oppofed.

The Event as I obferved before, fully juftified

this Method of reafoning, and fufficiently fhew'd

the Difference between a Pcrfonal and a National

Oppofttion. The Refolutions that had been taken

to ftick entirely to the latter, and to rejecfl what-
ever carried the leaft Afped of the former, opera-

ted at the very Beginning of the SeJJions, and to

the Amazement of fuch as expc<fted to have ken
the
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the Patriots afting like Hujpirs, by fudden and

violent Excurfions, they appear'd a fteady, well

compared Phdrj:\\ whicli no j^rt could divide,

and which no Force could break. All their Mo-
tions were equally regular, and well ccnduded,

they flood firm upon every Attack, and puili'd all

at once whenever they gave the Ajjaidt. Inllead

of fmart and lively Harajigiies, they confin*d them-

felves to fhort and, weighty Speeches \ \S\^^ no

longer dwelt on the Overfights and Mifcarriages of

particular Perfons, but upon the Coicerns of the

People; in fhort, they brought about a Change in

the Miniftry, by prefling for a Change in Affairs.

While they continued in this Situation, they bore

all before them, Minifterial Arts, and that kind of

Science which I am afliamed to call by the Name
fixed upon it, by the greatcft Majler therein, Par-

liamentajy Craft, fignified nothing, Viftory declared

on their Side, and the Mighty who had been fo

long ufed to Conquefl, were forced to turn all their

Thoughts on a Retreat. Such were the Effe^s of

an Oppcfition afting upon Principle, governing all

their Motions by a flcady Adherence to the public

Inter efi, and as fleady a Contempt o^ private and

particular Advantages. But alas / we mufl fooii

Jhift this Scene.

As too much Succefs Iiad rendered the Great

carelefs, and in the End impotent, fo this fudden

Rcverfe of Fortune brought them back to their

IVits, and though it could not bring them back

to Pozver, yet it did what was thought next to im-

pofTible, it h'oke their Fall. The Sight of ap-

proaching Ruin engaged them to change their for-

mer Manner of c.P.ing^ and now they difclaim'd

in
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in their Turn all pcrfonal AffcElm^ and pretended

an extraordinary Zeal for the Whig Intereft. This,

whether well or ill founded had a mighty Effect,

it introduced a new Spirit^ which fupplied Courage

to thdr fainting l^roops, it engaged many to ap-

pear wannly in their Service^ who were before in-

different y and if it did not difpofe, it at leaft gave

a Colour kr fome to come over to them who had

fought fiercely on the other ^ide. As thefe Ad-
vantages were gain'd by a Stroke of rational Policy^

fo they were managed with the utmofl: Dexteri-

ties-, and I am lorry to fiy, that Men who had

never flhewn any great Abilities^ while in the pub-

lic Service^ difcover'd extraordinary Capacity when
in this critical Conjundure, they were reduc'd to

think only o\ ferving themfehes. The Point moft

proper for this Purpofe was, that which they

pitch'd upon, for with great Addrefs they ihifted

their Defeat from the late Stand of the Oppofition^

to the almoft forgotten Attempt of the Motion; '- ^\
and as if that had produced this furprizing Al-

teration., the Leaders of a rejected Project were fee

at the Head of Affairs. This tho' it might fatis-

fy them, fatisfied no Body elfe, and the Nation

was exceedingly amazed to fee what once happen'd

in Italy^ when the late King of Sardinia was Ge-

neral in chief both of the French and confederate

Armies, happen again in Britain^ the fame Men
at the fame ^)me being at the Head of the Admi-

firation., and of the Oppofition.

It is not eafy to defcribe the Effedls of fo ftrange

a Revolution. In all great Parties there will be a

confiderahle Number of Perfons who from want of

found Senfe, or found Principles, will folloiu their

Leaders

%
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Leaders at the Expence of their Caufe, and go as

their Chiefs direft, inflead of obeying or perhaps

examining the Dictates of their Ccnfciences. This

was the Cafe here, and a ftrange Confufion enfued,

fometimes we faw a (Irong Detachment o^ Patri-

ots charging on the Side of Vower^ and fometimes

a formidable Body of Courtiers making a noble

Stand in Defence of Liberty. In fhort, this was

a Seafon when iiife I'^^en knew not what to fay, and

therefore we need not wonder, that iji-eak Men
knew not what to do. On the whole however

this is certain, that fame Men^s Heads were more

efFedually turn''d by the Acquifition of Vower^

than the Hearts of others were dejedled with the

Lofs of it. Yet to Ihew how 'variable Men are,

and how much the greatefi are govern'd by the

ebbing and flowing of their Spirits, it may not be

amifs to obferve, that this little Gleam of Succefs

diftra6led one who had recover'd his Reputation

as to Capacity, by the firmnefs he had fhewn on

his late Defeat. AfFeding Airs of "Triumph at go-

ing out are as diflafteful, and confequendy as dan^

gerous as the wearing an Air Oti Infolence when

in, and the not adverting to this plain Maxim,

produced fuch a Spirit as nothing elfe could have

produced, and prevented that Flame from being

extinguifh''d, which he had fo artfully, and hitherto

h fuccefsfidly laboured to fubdue. I know I have

deliver'd myfelf fomewhat obfcurely, but the Facts

are too recent for me to run any Rifque of being

mifunderjlood.

A Mifcarrage like this, which all but thorough

Politicia7is would have cfteemed a flight one, gave

once more a new ^urn to Affairs. The Body of

the
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the Oppojition had again draWn themfclves into

pretty good Order, and this Accident broughr back

their Heads, or at leaft determin'd them co decline

going entirety off fo foon as they had firft intended-^

but at the fame Time, that this gave the Oppcji-

tion fome Advantage, by preferving its Strength, it

likewife did it not a little PrejU(Uce by diverting

its Meafures. In fhort, the Dijpute became Per-

fonal again, and inftead of inquiring by what
wrong Steps the Nation had been injured, it was
jefolved to enquire what wrong Steps could be fix'd

upon a certain Per/on. It would be no difficuk

Thing to fhew that be fufFer*d much lefs by this,

than the Oppojition itfelf. There was a great deal

of Time wafted to very little Parpofe, and in this

Time that generous Spirit which had hitherto ac-

tuated the Oppojition vanifhed by Degrees. Not
to dwell too long on fo difagreeable a SuhjcSi, the '^ ^

liTue of what at iirft was efteem'd a national /if-
'

fair, became entirely perfonal, and that which had

for a Time been confider'd as the moft fclc.nn

Scene that had ever appear'd on a political 'Theatre^

dwindled at length into a downright Farce. Great

Men may be angry when they fee them Telves made
the Sport, even of little People, but this will always

be the Cafe while the People remain free, and their

great Men defcend to do little 'Things.

After running thro' as fuccin6lly as we might

the Hijlory of the Oppofition, and ferting the prin-

cipal Events which have diftinguifh'd it from o-

ther Oppofitions in their proper Lights, we come
now to what is more material, and of far greater

Confequence to the Public, viz. the Examination

of the Ends of this Oppojition, or to borrow for

once the Lawyer's Phrafe, we are now to look

E into
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into the Merits oF the Caufe, and with that Eameft-

nels which becomes honejl Men, and that Fund of

good Senfe which has ever been allow'd us as Bri*

tons, to enquire whether the Principles of this Op-

pofition conduce to dijlurb and dijlrefs this Nation

;

or whether properly purfued, they have not the

flrongefl Tendency io free us from all our Mis-

fortunes, and to<Cllence the Noife, by taking away

the Cciufes of our Complaints. This is to be the

Bufinels of the fucceeding Pages, and this I fhall

treat as clearly and plainly as the Subject will bear,

without ftraining Fa5ls, or ufing a declamatory

Stile, which very litde become an Advocate for

Truth, whofe Charms like thofe of a perfect

Beauty, cannot be heightened, but may be eafily

abated by the Interpofition of Art.

In the firft Place then, we muft learn to fatisfy

ourfelves, whether the Nation really fuffers under

any Difficulties, or whether (as a very artful Wri-
ter would perluade us) we are only troubled with

political Spleen. Novv a Nation fuffers, or at leaft

may fi'ffer feverai Ways ; bu K particularly by thefe

three, when refpeU to its GovernmenL/aVr/m^j-, when
it's heft haws are ijoorfe executed, and when greater

Sums are levied for the public Service, than the For-

-, (lines ofprivate People can bear. By any, much more
all of thefe Nation may be enervated, and brought

to the Bri7ik of Ruin, as the Hiftory of every one

great Monarchy or flourilhing State that is now de-

cayed will fufficiently prove.

As to the fift of thefe political Maladies, the

Symptoms v/hich ufually attend it are univcrfal Un~

eafuufs, a general Diflqfte of Power, and a want
of all Reverence towards every Rank of Magijira-

tes. The ancient Hiftory of the Hebrews ^brds
us



US a fliort ancfexcellent Definition of this Mifchiefs

for whenever it reign 'd amongfb that People the

Phrafe ufed to exprcfs it is, tbere was no King in

Ifrael, that is, no Ruler whofe Authority was re-

garded^ or whofe Decrees were held facred. In
the ancient Greek Republics, there were Magi^ra-
tes afllgn'd by the Conjlitution to watch over //,

with a View to prevent this dangerous Difeafe of
State. In Aihens they were filled Archons^ in

Sparta., Epbori., and fo long as^^thefe did their

J)ui)\ the People never failed in theirs. B.it v/hen

thefc forgot their Charn5iers, and endcavour*d to

apply the Power vefted in them to private Pur-

pofes^ in (lead of the public Service., they foon loft

their Credit., and the Slate its Being. The like

happcn'd to the Romans., when the Tribunes affec-

ted to be their Princes, inftead of their Prote£fors^

and brought the Weight of the People to bear in-

tollerably hard upon that Frame of Government,

which it had been their Interejl to Jiipport. When the

Names and Shadoivs of ufeful Offices only remain, '^^s

and the Ends for vv^hich they were inftituted are ^

negleSled., Authority is loji of Courfe, nor is there

any Method of proving that Government was in-

ftituted for the Sake of the governed, more plain

than this, that whenever it ceafes to projnofe this

End, it becomes the Objedl either of Hatred or

Contempt. Of Hatred, if fupported by an armed
Force, of Contempt, if it be deftitute of that Guard.

This is a fair and candid Account of the Matter.,

drawn from Reafon and Experience^ by v/hich Men
arrive at Certainty, and not an artful Dedu^fion of
a precarious Propofition by the ii/^i^ of Rhetorical

Flourt/hes.

E z As
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As to the fecond Diftemper I have mentionM,

it commonly difcovers itfclf by a houndlefs Propen-

fity to Pleafure^ a prodigious Relaxation of Princi-

ples^ and an Epidemic Corruption of Manners. The
old Book I cited before has a wondrous pathetic

Phrafe for this Grievance, for as often as the Peo-

ple were in this Condition, they are faid to have

done every Man what was right in his own Eyes.

How accurate, how expreflive this Defcription /

To follow the Dictates of private Intercfi^ to pur-

fue the Proje£fs plann'd by our Pqffions, to run

wildly into the Gratification of every fcnfual Appe-

tite^ or every idle .Whim of a diftemper'd ImOr-

gination^ merely to indulge ourfelves without Re-

ipedl to Society
.^

is that kind of Diforder which I

meant to trace. When the Bulk of any Nation comes

to be agitated by fuch a Spirit., it muft neceflarily

follow, that however excellent their Laws., they

muft ftand repealed in Fa£f., though they retain

their Places ftill in their Statute Books. It was fo

at Athens., when (he boafted herfelf the politejl and

the freejl State in Greece. The City was adorn'd

with the nobleft Buildings., her Citizens were re-

ver'd abroad^ and appeared with the greateft Eclai

^t homej her Commerce was moft extenjive., her

Fame at its highejl Pitch when Alcihiades then a

Boy, gave Pericles this wife Advice, that fince it

puzzled hi'in to make up the public Accompts., he had

befi Jiudy how he might avoid making them up at all.

The Corruption of the 'Times made it eafy for him
to carry this Scheme into Execution, and he ef^

caped by plunging his Country into the Peloponne-r

fian War, by which fhe was undone for ever. At
Rome the Cafe was the fame, when the great Meit

.

jxgan to valiie themfelves on 2ifine Tajie, and an

immenfe
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immenfe Expence^ inftead of that unhlemifh^d Probity

and illujlrious Poverty by which their Anceftors

were diftinguifhed, Things quickly took a new

lurn^ and that glorious Common-wealth whi^h had

been the Miftrefs of Nations^ and the Sovereign

of the Worlds funk into Slavery^ the meanell and

bafeft Slavery, becoming a Prey to the moll: un-

worthy of her Subje^s.

As to the laji of the Cafes hinted at before, it's

Marks are the moft evident of al^ A People af-

fedled thereby, feel the Pa^igs of Poverty., without

difcerning its true Caufe ; becaufe thofe who ought

to enquire into, and redrefs their Grievances, em-
ploy all their Skill and Pains either to ftifle or Bif-

guife them. Such a Nation, fenfible of declining

Trade, afcribe it now to one Thing, then to ano-

ther, and by injudicious Attempts to rid them
of fuppofed Burdens, render themklvcs ftill more
incapable of bearing that Load which they want

the Judgment to fhake off. Inftead ot virtuous In- ^ ^
duftry, there prevails amongft them a fraudulent j

Dexterity in coining artificial Riches, which fcrve to

conceal their true Condition from themfelves, and

to defend for a while the moft cu7ming amongft

them, from the Miferies felt by the jnoft Won Joy.

We have no Examples of this kind in antient Hif-

tory, but the Inftances which occur in the Memoirs
of later Ages, are too numerous to be fo much as

mention'd. The grc^at Kingdom of Spain, has

long groaned under this kind of Opprejfion. The
two famous States of Venice and Genoa, have fuf-

fer'd their Glories tofade, and their Strength to be

exhaufted, by not attending in Time to this Canker,

and I could name another Republic, which is at

laft
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lafl: become fenfible of this E'SiU though fomewhat

of the lateft. Before I difmifs this Subjed, I muft

obferve, that this Sort of Confumption is unknown
to arbitrary Governments. Under them, Opprejfion

is a Feaver^ the Acutenefs of wliich quickly obhges

their Rulers to have Rccourfe to proper RemedieSy

how httle Pily foever they may have in th t own
Natures. There muft be fome kind of Liberty to

nourjfh this lingnng Difcafe., and to feed the Pa~

iicTiit with HopefiiSS. the Diftemper preys upon the

Vitals.

If therefore the Symptoms., inicperable from thefe

Maladies., are undeniably to be met with .'W^i.crfl

«j, we may very fafely corxiude, that our Con-
dition is very dangerous^ and that nothing can pre-

vent it from becoming defperate, but timely At-

tention, and a fpeedy and vigorous Application of

proper Remedies. For, as it is certainly faifc Prac-

tice, when State Phyficians feed the Humour of

•their Patients, and encourage them in taking un-

Tiecellary Medicines, by favouring vulgar Mijiakes.,

and nurfing imaginary Difeafes ; fo on the other

Hand, it is as inexcufable to pojfefs them with

falje Notions of their own Strength^ and by furnilh-

ing them with artificial Spirits to keep them in

perpetual Exercife, too violent perhaps for them
even when in full Healthy till their Conjiitutions

are quite exhaufted, and Death and Dejpair furprize

them at once. When a Nation is \n fuch Circum-

flances, thofe -who flatter them leaft., are undoubt-

edly their befl: Friends, and fuch as are for going to

the Bottom of Things, better Phyficians than thofe,

who for the Sake of their own Profit^ and perhaps

a
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a' pretty ' large Share of prefent Applatife, would

content themfelves with a palliative Cure.

In applying what has been already faid to the

State of our own Nation, I Ihall make Ufe of all

that Tendernefs and Precaution which fo nice a

Subject requires. In xhtfirjl Place, then it is cer-

tain, that from the Revolution x.<9 this 'Time, the

People have upon very many Occafions, betrayed

a great Difrefpeoi towards their Governors, and

this not only againft particular Adminijlrations, but

againft the Legijlature itfelf. The Pretence has

always been the /// Conduct of their Govo'ncrs, and

that this in all Cafes has not been a mere Pretence,

will fufficiently appear if we confider that in Ibme

Part of King Wiliiam's Reign, their DifatisfaSiion

to the Minijiry was countenanced by the Houfe

gf Commons, as in the latter Part of that Reign^

their Dijlike to the Houfe of Commons was approved

and applauded by the Court, and they were en-

couraged to take fuch Liberties with their Repre-

fentatives, as appear furprizing to us, who live in

later and calmer Times. In the Reign of Queen
Anne, the People had fuch a Veneration for the

Church, that they were thought deficient in their

Regard to the Minifiry, the ^teen, and the Par"

liament itfelf, but in time they fully juftified them-

felves to her Majefiy, by refenting that State of

JDependance, in which ihe was held by fome great

Men, and carrying their Point at loft, what had

been pa^ion for fo many Years- together, was ta-

ken for Sterling Loyalty, whigh was capable of

bearing every Teji. In the four laft Years of the

^leen, a great Part of the Nation grew out of

Humour with the Meafures flie puriued, and re-

fle^ed
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flefled {everely on the Parlia?nenf which fupported

them. This Conduct of theirs, was fully juftified

by a Parliamentary Enquiry in the laji Reign, the

Severity of which in a great Meafure recovered the

Credit of that Auguft Ajfembly^ and taught the

People to honour as became them, xkit great Coun-

cil of the Natio,:^ the natural Trujlees of our Pro-

perties^ and the legal Guardians of our Liberty.

By Degrees, however, this Awe wore off again,

and in procefs of Time, there grew up a firong

Spirit of Jealoufy and Difcontent, efpecially after

the South-Sea Scheme took Place, and on it*s De-
te6lion, the Criminals were countenanced by thofe to

whom it belonged of right to have punifhed the

Mifdi-meanours they had committed. Thence for-

ward, the Common People grew afraid of thofe who
ought to have been x\\€\x fureji Refuge^ and began

to iurmife, that the Senate took too large a Share

of Power to themfelves, and left too little to thofe

from whom they derived it. Stung with thefe Ap-
prchenfions, and Daily provok*d with what they

took, for Inftances of that Difpofition., which gave

Bijlate., they lofl all Temper, and fell exaftly into

thofe Notions, which we have fhewn to be moft

Dangerous to Tifree Government.

In this Situation, Things were, when the Au-
thors of the prefent Oppojition, propofed their Plan^

for refloring the Spirit of the Ccfjjlitution, and Era-

dicating thefe Fears, from the Breajls of the People^

whom they were willing to have gratified in two

Points, Viz. The Shortning the Duration of Parlia-

ments, and the excluding fuch Perfons, from Seats

there, as might be Sujpedted oi having particular

Interefts, incompatible with Public Irttft. This

Prcjc^
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Proji'cf of theirs was To plaufible, that we need not

wonder a vtry great Part of the Nation gave into

it, efpecially when we confidcr, that the wifeji

Perfons in the Kingdom^ even thofe who in this cri-

tical Jundure have been advanced to the Hehn,

approv'd thefe Propofals^ and contended vvarmly

for their being carried into Execution. It mafl: be

owned, that notwithllanding many Years Struggle^

and an Oppofition carried on witjj. eqiml ypirit and

Induftry\ they were ftill bajflsd^ oy Dint o'i Voices

however, and not of Argument ; for thcfc great

Patriots moil judicioufly infilled, that their not

being able to carry thefe Points^ was the fulled

Proof of their Rc^itude^ fince they were defeated

by Men who had vifibly an Interefi in keeping

Parliaments long on Voot.^ and thought themfelves

bound to defend the Innocency of Places^ becaufe

xh^y enjoyed them. Nov/ upon this Subie6l it is

difficult to pronounce, for beyond Qucllion the

People are as to it flill dijfatisfied., and with Refpeft

to the Seafonablenefs of the Remedy,, we can fay no-

thing againfl it which will not jullify thofe whom
the Voice of the Nation coridemn'd laft Tear, and
at the lame Time refi^^ on the Judgment of our

prefent great Men, who lo firenuoufly maintain'd

the Expediency,, and fo often divided in favour of a
Law to repeal the Septennial A^., and for a com-

prehenfive Place- Bill.

We muft indeed allow, that they have changed

their Sentiments fince, and that as they are older,

they ought confequencly to be ijuifer. Bit then

here lies the Misfortune, they have now an Inte-

refi in long Parliaments, which they had not be-

fore^ and they have fwallow'd thofe Places for

F which
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which they declared they had no Appetite. Up-,

on this fudden 'Turn in their Conduft, two very

hard Qucftions have been moved, the Jirfi is, whe-

ther this Departure from their Principles, does not

deprive their prefent Reafonings of all Authority 5

for how can we take their Words now, for what

the other Day they denied? The other is, whether

their own Example is not the cleared Demonftra-

tion that can be c,emanded of the Validity of their

former Arguments; for mufl not fuch Things be

excejfively dangerous to a free People, as have produced

fuch Jlrange Effects upon their Friends. Thefc

Gentlemen were very lately owned the wifejl and

ahlejl Perfons in the Kingdom, and when they were

fo acknowkdg'd, they told us, that Placemen were

dangerous in Parliament, becaufe their Places influ-

enced their Condu£i, do not their Actions teach us

fo flill ? Would any fober Man be perfuaded out of

his Love of temperance, by hearing a Philofopher

declaim in Favour of Drunkennefs, if he faw that

contrary to Cujlom the Sage had got a Cup in his

Head?
To fpeak farther to this Point with Candour and

Decency. We muft acknowledge, that unbounded

Licence reigns amongft us, that the common People

have loft Rtfpect for Dignity, and that the middle

Sort are full of Jealouftes and Sufpicions. The
Court Writers are continually complaining of the

former, and their own Injlructions fufficiently tefti-

fy the Senfe of the latter. The Fact then is out

of Difpute, we are certainly y/<:/^ of this dangerous

Bifeafe; the next Thing to be enquired is, whether

we ought to follow the Advice of thofe who pro-

pole to us a Method of eradicating the Caufe of

the
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the Difiemper, or whether we fliall let it take its

Courfe^ becaufe our ^mdam Doctors are become
cbove their Bujtnefs. If they have chang'd their

Language^ they muft be vtry popular indeed to in-

troduce their new Dialect in fo fhort a Time too

throughout the Nation^ and to talk of forcing the

"People to alter their 'ifone would be likewifc a little

hard^ fince they are but Parrots of their own teach-

ing. What may be now fliled «|ie Clamour of the

Mob^ was t'other Day the Voice of the Nation^

and fo avow'd to be by the Folks of whom I am
Ipeaking, and as to the Bufmefs of infirmting^ the

Forw, is all that belongs to the Places from whence
they come, they take their Matter from youroivVi

Report, This is the plain, the naked 'Truths I have

kept ftriftly to my Promife, I have not either

coined a Fact^ or heightened any Matter of Fact by
my manner of relating it.

The Merit then of the Oppofiticn in tliis Re-
fpedl lies here. They have propofed to fccure the

Freedom of Parliament^ by reftraining the unwar-

rantable Prad:ices of returning Officers, of which
we have had fuch flagrant as well as iuch

recent Examples, and which left even the Mob
without a Doubt, that one of the moft folemnActs

in our Government, might through the Iniquity of

a very infignificant Infirument be turned into a down-

right Farce. Having thus fecured the Door, they

next propofed [weeping the Houfe, and this by a

full and comprehensive Place-Bill. The Reafon of

the Thing has been over and over determined by
the Legijiature^ the fingle Point now in Queftion

is, whether thefe Acts fhail be liz-ing Lawsi ot

dead Letters, whether they fliall be I'hings for Shew.^

Fa ©r
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or for Ufi? \Vhen this Provifion was made, the

Oppofttio7t were for going one Step farther, and
having providcid agdinft the known Methods of

afFccfting the Freedom of 'Parliaments^ they were

defiroLis of afTigning a Remedy too for the Mif-

chicfs that might be introduced by the intriguing

HeadA of bad Minifters in fucceeding Times, and

with this View they infixed on the Repeal of the

Septemiial Act. -fWill any Man fay, that this

Scheme is at all inconfijtent., or that it is calculated

to fcrve private Pnrpofes •, or is there any Rcafon,

that they fhould give it up^ when the great Men
who were very lately in the fame Sentiments., have

not thoug'n fit to prefcribe any other Method for

the Cure of that Difeafe., which they ftiil acknow-

lege, and which they feem to be apprehenfive,

may fome 'T'i'.ne Or other become fatal to tbemfelves^

as well as to the State.

As to the fecond Point, the Lihertinifm of our

#T '^ Morals is to the fall as notorious as the Licentiouf-
^

mfs of our Speech. We are become as remarka-

ble for Corruption, as we were formerly for our

public Spirit, This is confefTed by ourjehes., and

publifhed through all the World., and therefore one

.would think, that every Man who is free from

this '^ainf., fhould be defirous of feeing fuch a

national "Reflection wiped off. I will not fiy that

the Source of this great Mifchief has been the Con-

dutSb of People in Power-, but moil certain it is,

that if Corruption once reigns in high Life., the Re-

formation mull begin thtre. It is a vain Thing to

expcft that the Vulgar fhould be honeft., when Ho-

nejly is laughed at by their Betters., and it is ridi-

culous to fuppofe, that the La-.i-s fhould anfwer

their
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their Ends in common Affairs^ when it Is evident,

that they have loft their Power in thofe of a fupe-

rior Nature. To fpeak the Truths which can never

be a Crime amongft free People, every Nation is

guided by the Examples of fuch as are moil di-

llinguifhed therein by Birth, by Fortune, or by

Office, and if there be no Religion, no refp;:;(5t to

Principle, no regard to public Good vifible amongft

them, we cannot exped; to find! it among fuch as

in the Nature o^ 'Things, muft be their Dependants.

We may eafily illullrarj this, by a too well

known Example. When a Man of Rank takes it

into his Head to alter the Nature of our Conjlitu-

iion, by making himlclf Mailer of a Country Cor-

poration, and turning a Town veiled with a Right

of fending Members to Parliament into kis Bo-

rough^ the Methods that he takes, will go near to

ruin the Morals, as well as to fubvert the Freedom

of llich a Place. In the firil Place, the Notions of

the Inhabitants mufl be vitiated, they muil be

taught to prefer their oivn Interefl, to that of the

Public, and when they have done this, what fhall

hinder them from preferring their own Intereji to

every other Man's ? By this Step, the very Baiis of

fair Dealing, is undermined, and a Man lo'es his

Principles for ever. Next, he muil be brought to

believe that Attachment to the great Aland's Intereil,

is a Point q{ Honour, and thus he is in the Situa-

tion of a Highwayman, who fubftitutes fair Deal-

ing to the Gang, inilead of Obcdiejice to the Lazvs^

and fancies himfelf after repeated Afis of Villainy,

a Man of Honour forlooth, bccaufe he is not faith-

lefs to his Fellows. Lailly, every !uch Perfon ip

bound to hate and deride, to counteract and m-ifre-

prefeni
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frefent all who are not in his great Man's Interejlt

By proceeding in this Road, he lofes the Dignity^

of 2i free-born Briton^ and becomes as much a Vajfal

as his Forefathers^ who by the Name of Villains

,

were fold together with the Efiate^ and a Lord

transferred them with as little Ceremony, as the

S^i-ees that grew upon it. Such is the Progrefs of

Knavery, Deceit, and Corruption ; by fuch fwift

Strides, it pafies 'V"om one End of a Country to ano-

ther, and the bad Examples of difew^ become fuffi-

cient to mijlead fometimes the greater Part of a

Nation,

Every Mayor^ Bailiff, or other Head Officer^

of a little Borough, acts entirely on the fame Prin-

ciples with a Prime Minifler. If he is a Man of

Integrity, and ivifhes well to his Country, and has

withal a clear Head, and good natural Parts, he will

procure many Advantages to the Place where he

prefides -, if on the other Hand, he be a weak Man^
he will do lefs good indeed ; but then he will do
no hurt. But if fuch a Perfon be a venal and cor-

rupt Man, he will be able to defliminate his Vices

through the whole Extent of his Jurifdiulion, he

will quickly either find or make fit Injlruments for

Kisjinifier Purpofes, and when he has once brought

Men to think as he does, it will require an Age to

purge out that Villainy which he will introduce in

a Tear. When once Men come to treat xht public

Interejl lightly, they foon run into i\\Q.groffeJi Dif-

honejly ; for the whole Syjlejn of Morality is built

on a political Bafis, and when we lofe all Reverence

for the whole, relpcct for Individuals can never hold

us long. It may be true, that fome great Men
have behaved well in private Life, though ivickedly

in
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in their public Characters -, but then on a ftrid

Review, this will be found either the Effe5f of a

natural Difpofition^ for which no Man defcrves

Praife^ or of a refined Policy^ that the amiablenefs

of his private CharaSler^ may fcreen him ^xoxn pub-

lic Jujlice. But in the common Courle of Things,

the Cafe is quite othcrwife^ and :i bad Man in Office,

is a bad Man in every other Rcfpect.

But when thefe Machiavikan potions have pre-*

vailed for fome time, they fpread themfclves fa
far, and meet with fo many Defenders, that Honefly

is put quite out of Countenance, and a Man who
pretends to feel any Thing like a Senfe of Virtue

or public Spirit, is treated as a Hypocrite, or an

Enthuftafl. It is when Things are come to this

pafs, that a Country is in the utmoft Danger ; that

the Inhabitants ftand on the very brink of Ruin,

and can be faved only hy frighting them fo much,
as to make them ftart back. 1 will not fay, that

this is our Cafe, and yet a certain Report has faid

it, and that Report we knew was framed by the

Friends of thofe great Folks, who are now ready to

frown if you mention Corruption. Yet, alas ! if

that Report be true, as we all know it is but too

true, there never was fuch a Sijik of Corruption as

this Ifland, and to think that difplaying this Filthy

is equivalent to cleanfing it, or that changing one
Set of Names for another, is fufficient to attone for

fuch a Series of Offences againft the Public, is to

believe what Mr. Voltaire fays is true, viz. That
we are no more like our Forefathers, than the

modern Italians are like the old Rojnans, of which,

if I were once convinced, I fhould not only think

ff^riting, but Living, to little Purpofe.

Having
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Having Hiewn that the Greats and the Oppofition

are thus far agreed^ that Corruption hath made a

fatal Progrefs amongfl us, we are next to confider,

what both Parties have propofed, in order to rcr

move fo Mack a Stain^ and to cure fo dangerous an
Evil. The Oppojition have been for examining this

Matter to the bottom^ for laying all thefe Pmc-
//rn open, and for punijhing fuch as have been con-^

cerned in them, t/'his would certainly be an effica-

cious Remedy, it would convince the Nation of tw9
Things ; frff, that injuring the Public, contriving

the Ruin of our Government, and debajing the Minds
of the People, are really Crimes, and not Arcana
Imperii, the lawful Pradices of Ministers, and fuch

as their Tr^^ requires, which fome have not fcru-

pled to give out. Secondly, it would fhew all the

World, that we are ftill found at Heart, that we
have yet Probity enough to ftart at fuch IniquitieSy.

and that we do not want Courage or Power to

i^T" ' punifh them. Thefe Refleflions I muft own, I

have borrowed from the Report itlelf, and as it is

the only Rotation I (hall make, I beg Leave to

give it the Reader as it Hands there, that he may
be convinced of the eminent Peril we are in, and
learn from thence to difcover whether there be yet

a PofTibility of our efcaping or jjct. Thus Jpeaks the

Report.

" This Method of Corruption is as fure, and

therefore your Committee apprehends as cri~

minal a Way of fubvcrting the Conjlitution, as

by an armed Force -, it is a Crime produftive of

a total DeffruSiion of the very Being of this Go-

vernment, and is fo high and unnatural, that no-

thing but the Powers of Parliament can reach it,

*' and

\
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the Oppojttion had again drawn themfclvcs into

pretty good Order, and this Accident brought back

their Heads, or at leaft determin*d them to decline

going entirely off fo foon as they had firft intended;

but at the fame Time, that this gave the Oppojt-

tion fome Advantage, by preferving its Strength, it

likewiie did it not a little Prejudice by divertijtg

its Meafures. In (hort, the JDiff^te became Per-

fonal again, and inftead of inquiring by what

wrong Steps the Nation had been injured, it was

refolved to enquire what wrong Steps could be fix'd

upon a certain Perfon. It would be no difficult

Thing to fhew that he fufFer'd much lefs by this,

than the Oppofition itfclf. There was a great deal

of Time wafted to very litde Purpofe, and in this

Time that generous Spirit which had hitherto ac-

tuated the Oppofition vanifhed by Degrees. Not
to dwell too long on fo difagreeable a Subje5i, the

Iflue of what at firft was efteem'd a national Aj- 4 ^

fair, became endrely perfonal, and that which had

for a Time been confider'd as the moft folcmn

Scene that had ever appear'd on a political Theatre,

dwindled at length into a downright Farce. Great

Men may be angry when they fee tht-mfclves made
the Sport, even of little People, but this will always

be the Cafe while the People remain free, and their

great Men defcend to do little Things.

After running thro* as fuccindlly as we might

the Hijlory of the Oppofition, and fetting the prin-

cipal Events which have diftinguifh'd it from o~

ther Oppoftions in their proper Lights, we come
now to what is more material, and ot far greater

Conlequence to the Public, viz. the Examination

of the Ends of this Oppojttion, or to borrow for

once the Lawyer's Phrafe, we are now to look

E into
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into the Merits of the Caufe, and with that Earneft-

nels which becomes honeji Men, and that Fund of

good Senfe which has ever been allow'd us as Brim

ions, to enquire whether the Principles of this Op-

pofilion conduce to dijiurh and diftrefs this Nation

;

or whether properly purfued, they have not the

ftrongcfl Tendency to free us from all our Mis-

fortunes, and to filence the Noife, by taking away

the Caiifes of tir Complaints. This is to be the

Bufinefs of the fucceeding Pages, and this I fhall

treat as clearly and plainly as the Subjedl will bear,

without ftraining Fa5is, or ufing a declamatory

Stile, v;hich V(,ry little become an Advocate for

Truth, whofe Charms like thofe of a perfeft

Beauty, cannot be heightened, but may be eafily

abated by the Interpofition of Art,

In the firft Place then, we muft learn to fatisfy

ourfelves, whether the Nation really fuffers under

any Difficulties, or whether (as a very artful Wri-
ter would perfuade us) we are only troubled with

political Spleen. Now a Nation fuffers, or at leaft

mxf fuffer feveral Ways ; but particularly by thefe

three, when refpe5l to its Government declines, when
it's befi Laws are ivorfe executed, and when greater

Sums are levied for the public Service, than the For-

tunes o(private People can bear. By any, much more
all of thcfe Nation may be enervated, and brought

to the Brijik of Ruin, as the Hiftory of every one

great Monarchy or flourifhing State that is now de-

cayed will fufficiently /rcw.

As to the firft of thefe political Maladies, the

Symptoms which ufually attend it are univnfal Un-

eojinefs, a general Dijlafte of Poiji^er, and a want
of all Reverence towards every Rank of Magiftra-

tis. The ancient Hiftory of the Hebre'-jus affords

us
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for whenever it reign'd amongfl that People the

Phrafe ufed to exprets it is, there zvas iio Yi'in^ i7i

Ifrael, that is, no Ruler whofc Authority was re-

garded^ or whofe Decrees were held facred. In

the ancient Gr^^/^ Republics, there vitx^.Magi§fra-

tes afllgn'd by the Conjlitution to ivatch over //,

with a View to prevent this dangerous Difcafe of

State. In Athens they were ftijd Archons^ in

Sparta, Ephori, and fo long as thefe did their

Duty, the People never failed in theirs. Bat when
thefe forgot their CharaElers, and endeavour*d to

apply the Power veiled in them to private Pur-

pofes, in (lead of the puMic Service, they foon loft

their Credit, and the State its Being. The like

happen*d to the Romans, when the Tribunes affec-

ted to be their Princes, inftead of their Prote5fcrs,

and brought the Weight of the People to bear in-

tollerably hard upon that Frame of Government^

which it had been their /;?^^r(?/? to y;//)/>(?r/. When the .1 «

Names and Shadows of p.feful Offices only remain,

and the Ends for which they were inftituted are

negle5led. Authority is lojl of Courfe, nor is there

any Method of proving that Gover?2ment was in-

ftituted for the Sake of the governed, more plain

than this, that whenever it ceafes to promote this

End, it becomes the Object either of Hatred or

Contempt. Of Hatred, if fupported by an armed

Force, of Contempt, if it be deflitute of that Guard.

This is a fair and candid Account of the Matter.,

drawn from Reafon and Experience, by which Men
arrive at Certainty, and not an artful Dedu5lion of

a precarious Propofition by the Help of Rhetorical

Flouripes.

E 2 As
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As to the fecond Diftemper I have mentIon*d,

it commonly difcovers itfclf by a boundlefs Propen-

ftty to Pleafure, a prodigious Relaxation of Princi-

ples, and an Epidemic Corruption of Manners. The
old Book I cited before has a wondrous pathetic

Phrafe for this Grievance, for as often as the Peo-

ple were in this Condition, they are faid to have

done every Man what was right in his own Eyes.

How accurate,v how expreffive this Defcription /

To follow the Diftates of private Intereji, to pur-

fue the Projects plann'd by our Pajfwns, to run

wildly into the Gratification of every lenfual Appe-

tite, or every idle IVhim of a diftemper'd Ima-

gination, merely to indulge our[elves without Re-

fpedt to Society, is that kind of Diforder which t

meant to trace. When the Bulk of any Nation comes

to be agitated by fuch a Spirit, it muft neceffarily

follow, that however excellent their Laws, they

muft ftand repealed in Fa5l, though they retain

their Places ft ill in their Statute Books. It was fo

at Athens, when ftie boafted herfelf the politej} and

the freejl State in Greece. The City was adorn*d

with the nobleft Buildings, her Citizens were re-

vcr'd abroad, and appeared with the greateft Eclat

at homej her Commerce was moft extenfive, her

Fame at its highefi Pitch when Alcihiades then a

Boy, gave Pericles this wife Advice, that fince it

puzzled him to make up the public Accompts, he had

beji Jludy how he might avoid making them up at alL

The Corruption of the Times made it eafy for him
to carry this Scheme into Execution, and he ef-

caped by plunging his Country into the Peloponne-

fian War, by which fhe was undone for ever. At
Kome the Cafe was the fame, when the great Men
began to value themfclves on 2, fine Tajie, and an

immenfe
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immenfe Expence^ inftcad of that unhlemifJj^d Probity

and illuftrioiis Poverty by which their Anceftors

were diftinguifhed, Things quickly took a new

Jurn, and that glorious Common-wealth which had

been the Miftrefs of Nations^ and the Sovereign

of the World, funk into Slavery^ the meaneft and

bafeft Slavery, becoming a Prey to the moft ttn-

worthy of her Subje^s.

As to the lajl of the Cafes hiriled at before, it's

Marks are the moft evident of all. A People af-

fefled thereby, feel the Pangs of Poverty, without

difcerning its true Caufe •, becaufe thofe who ought

to enquire into, and redrefs their Grievances, em-

ploy all their Skill and Pains either x.o ftifle or Dif-

guije them. Such a Nation, fenfible of declining

Trade, afcribe it now to one Thing, then ro ano-

ther, and by injudicious Attempts to rid them

of fuppofed Burdens, render themfelves ftill more
incapable of bearing that Load which they want

the Judgment to fhake cfr. Inftead of virtuous In-

duftry, there prevails amongft them a fraudulent

Dexterity in coining artificial Riches, which ferve to

conceal their true Condition from themfelves, and

to defend for a while the moft cunning amongft

them, fi-om the Miferies felt by the tnoft Worthy.

We have no Examples of this kind in antient Hif-

tory, but the Inftances which occur in the Memoirs

of later Ages, are too numerous to be fo much as

mention'd. The great Kingdom of Spain, has

long groaned under this kind of Opprejjion. The
two famous States of Venice and Genoa, have fuf^

fer'd their Glories tofade, and their Strength to be

e}^aufted, by not attending in Time to this Canker^

and I could name another Republic, which is at

laft

^ »
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laft become fenfible of this Evil^ though fomewhat

of the lateft. Before I difmifs this Subjeft, I muft

obferve, that this Sort of Confumption is unknown
to arbitrary Governments. Under them, Oppre.JJion

is a Feaver, the Acutenefs of which quickly obliges

their Rulers to have Recourfe to proper Remedies,

how litde Pity foever they may have in their own
Natures. There, muft be fome kind of Liberty to

nourifh this lingk'.ig Difeafe, and to feed the Pa-
tient with Hopes till the Diftetnper preys upon the

Vitals.

If therefore the Symptoms^ infeperable from thefe

Maladies^ are undeniably to be met with amongfi

us, we may very fafcly conclude, that our Con-
dition is very dangerous, and that nothing can pre-

vent it from becoming defperate, but timely At-

tention, and a fpeedy and vigorous Application of

proper Remedies. For, as it is certainly falfe Prac-

tice, when State Phyficians feed the Humour of

their Patients, and encourage them in taking un-

neceflary Medicines, by favouring vulgar Mijlakes,

and nurfing imaginary Difeafes ; fo on the other

Hand, it is as incxcufable to pojfefs them with

falfe Notions of their own Strength, and by furnifti-

ing them with artificial Spirits to keep them in

perpetual Exercife, too violent perhaps for them
even when in fidl Health, till their Conjlitutions

are quite exhaufted, and Death and Dejpair furprize

them at once. When a Nation is in fuch Circum-

ftances, thofe v4\\o flatter them leafi, are undoubt-

edly their befl Friends, and fuch as are for going to

the Bottom of Things, better Phyficians than thofe,

who for the Sake of their own Profit, and perhaps

a
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a pretty large Share of prefent Applaufe^ would

content themfelves with a palliative Cure.

In applying what has been already faid to the

State of our own Nation, I fhall make Ufe of all

that Tendernels and Precaution which fo nice a

Subjt£l requires. -In thtjirjl Place, then it is cer-

tain, that from the Revolution to thif 'T'ime^ the

People have upon very many O.-irafions, betrayed

a great Difrefpe5l towards their Governors, and

this not only againft particular Adminijlraiions, - but

againft the Legijlature itfclf. The Pretence has

always been the /'// Condu5i of their Governor::, and

that this in all Cafes has not been a mere Pretence,

will fufRcicntly appear if we confider that in fome

Part of King William's Reign, their Difatisfa5iw;i

to the Minijiry was countenanced by the Houfe

of Commons, as in the latter Part of that Reign,

their Dijlike to the Houfe o^ Commons was approved

and applauded by chc Court, and they were en-

couraged to take fuch Liberties with their Repre-

fentatives, as appear furprizing to us, who live in

later and calmer Times. In the Reign of Queen
Anne, the People had fuch a Veneration for the

Church, that they were thought deficient in their

Regard to the Minijiry, the ^lecn, and the Par-

liament itffclf, but in time they fully jufiified them-

felves to her Majejly, by refenting that State of

'Dependance, in wuich fhe was held by feme great

Men, and carrying their Point at Irfi, what had

been Fa^ion for fo many Years together, was ta-

ken for Sterling Loyalty, which was capable of

bearing every Teft. In the four lail: Years of the

^.een, a great Part of the Nation grew out of

Humour with the Meafures fhe purfued, and re-

fleded
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fle<5led feverely on the 'Parliament which fupported

them. This Condu6t of theirs, was fiilly juftified

by a Parliamentary Enquiry in the lajl Reign, the

Severity of which in a great Meafure recovered the

Credit of that Jugujl Ajjemhlyy and taught the

People to honour as became them, the great Coun-

cil of the Nation, the natural Triiftees of our Pro-

perties, and thet,^^^/ Guardians of our Liberty

.

By Degrees, however, this Auoe wore off again,

and in procefs of Time, there grew up a jirong

Spirit of Jealoufy and Difcontent, efpecially after

the South-Sea Scheme took Place, and on it's De-
teflion, the Criminals were countenanced by thofe to

whom it belonged of right to have punifhed the

Mifdemeanours they had comniitted. Thence for-

ward, the Common People grew afraid of thofe who
ought to have been iht'ir fureji Refuge, and began

to furmife, that the Senate took too large a Share

cf Power to themfelves, and left too little to thofe

from whom they derived it. Stung with thefe Ap-
prehenfions, and Daily provok*d with what they

took, for Inftances of that Difpojition, which gave

JDiftate, they lofl all Temper, and fell exadly into

thofe Notions, which we have Ihewn to be moft

Dangerous to d.free Government.

In this Situation, Things were, when the Au-
thors of the prefent Oppofttion, propofed their Plafty

for reftoring the Spirit of the Conjiitution, and Era-

dicating thele Fears, from the Breafls of the People^

whom they were willing to have gratified in two

Points, Viz. The Shortning the Duration of Parlia-

ments, and the excluding fuch Perfons, from Seats

there, as might be Sulpccted of having pr.rticular

Interefts, incompatible with Public Iruft. This

PnjeU
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duftrious Part of the Nation^ if they think fit td

ftay in it, will work as hard as they can work,
' not for themfelves but for the Idld

And yet thefe idle People will, teit to one^ continue to

believe that they are the beft Sort of Folks in the

Nation.

That we may draw to a Conclufion in fome

Time, and not dwell too long on j^jch difagreeable

Subjefts, I will mention but one i^gument more,

and that fhall be the feveral Methods taken to fupply

the Deficiency of real Wealthy by 'Tallies^ Bonds,

Notes, and many other Contrivances. Thefe are

underftood to be great Helps to Trade, and fo I con-

fefs they might be, if they were circulated only

among Traders, for then we might be pretty cer-

tain, that the real Value of thefe circulating Cer-

tificates exifted fi}mewhere, which we know is not

the Cafe at prefent, for if it were, the Approach of

War, or the Rumour of an Invajion, could not {o

eaftly, or fo deeply affe6t them, as we know it has

done and would do. On this Account, we may lay

it down as a Thing certain, that as Lotteries give

a Check to 'Trade, fo the circulating of this kind of

Taper Treafure ferves to conceal our Circumftances,

and to prevent our Feeling the gradual Decay of our

Wealth, as well as to ferve the Purpojes oi fiy Po-

liticians, and to adminifter to all the Ends of Lux-

ury. In ihort, there is not that Difference between

_pr/'y^/^andp«Mf Affairs which fome crafty Writers

would make us believe ; they are generally fpeak-

ing, govern'd by the fame Maxims, and ought

therefore to be judg'd by the fame Rules : Frugality^

Induftry, and a virtuous Behaviour, is as neceffary

to make the State fiourijh, as to Utter the Circum-

H fiances

^ »
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fiances of it's meanejl SuhjeSi and Profufion •, Idle-

ness, and a total Corruption of Manners, will as

certainly beggar a Kingdom, as it would bankrupt

any Man in it.

There may be, in all probability, a Set of car-

ping CriticSy who will take Exception at this Man-
ner of /<^//«|- Fa5is^ and pretend, that to catch the

Vulg^.r, I writCidown to their Tajle^ and by giving

a new Turn to pCiitical SubjeSls, endeavour to render

fu/:h Things ridiculous, as ought to be the Objects

of Reverence^ and to make thofe People Judges,

who in the Nature of Things, can nerer be brought

to apprehend the McUtirs of which I would have

them judge. But to this I anfwer, that familiar

Comparifofis beft explain all Subje^s, and when
nied with Decency and Difcretion, contribute more
towards the. fpreading true Science, than all the

methodical Syjietns that ever were publillied. I lay

farther, that I ufe them, becaufe I feek to be under"

Jiood, and theie folemn Gentlemen difclaim them for

the contrary Rcajbn, becauie they would keep their

real Sentiments in the Dark, and delude the People

with Speeches that feem to have a contrary meaning.

They would perfwade them, that 'Taxes ow\y ferue

to circulate Money, that the Funds are fo many falu-

tary Contrivances for the Maintainance of JVidows

and Orphans, without expofing them to the Plague

of doing fomethmg to get their Bread, as was the

barbarous Cujlom of former Ages ; that Lotteries are

thought of, purely to furprize good Subjeds, with

great Ejiates.. without giving them the Trouble of

getting them
\, U,at public Companies are for the Bc'

nefit of Trade, or at kail of Traders, becaufe {o

many Citizens are provided for as Dire^ors, and

thaf
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that the Lihrty fuch odd Fellows as, I, are allowed

of talking againfb thefe public Benefits^ is preferable

to tlie Freedom our Fore-fathers enjoyed, when
Tax£Sy Dd^s and Lotteries were Things wihcard of,

when a Mrrcham of ZW<9»2 contciled Cuftoms with

the Crown^ and the "Word Excife, ii pronounced

i« Parlicment, "'^ould have drawn a Rcprimafid, at

lead if not a Commitment.

Another civiller Sort of Critids, will furnilh

out a new Set of Obje5lions^ fucn as the Inex-

pediency of making tliefe Things known to the

Vulgary the Danger of laying open to them the

Secrets of Govermnent^ and the Folly of putting it

into the Power of that hot-mouthed Beajl the Mul-
titudey to take the Bii in its Mouthy and run away
with its Rider. But thefe foft fpoken Gentlemen

ought to confider that Exceptions of this Sort are

a lictjle out out of Date^ for as Government co7t'

corns every Man, fo it feems but natural that every

Man Ihouid concern himlelf about Government^ and

as the lowefi Fellow in the Kingdom contributes

out of what he gets to the public Service, fo it feems

hut jusl that he ihouid, if he has a Mind, know
what he pays for, zndfee, if he can fee, whether the

Public is wellferved or not. If the meaner Sort of

People were fpared in public ImpoJItions, and only

Men of a certain Eficite paid towards the Expences

of Government, there would be fome Colour of

Jiiftice in talking of Rabble and Mob., and exclaim-

ing againft the Infokuce of the Dregs of the People.

But while it is as it is, that every Man from the

Crown of his Hat that covers his Head, to the Sole

of the Shoe that he treads under Foot, wears no-

thing, out of which he does not pay towards the

H 2 Support
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Support of the State, and therefore cannot efcape

paying, unlefs he goes naked, and while it is im-

pofTible for a Man to li've, though it were upon
brown Bread and Small-Beer, without contributing

to the Maintenance of thofe who rule him. I

fhould be glad to know how confidently with

Juftice and Equity any Creature that breaths the

Britijh Air, fhould be deprived of his Right of en^

quiring and juc^ing whether we are well or ill go-»

verned, while we call ourfelves a free People.

The Mifchiefs that are fuppofed to flow from

thefe Do5frines, are meer Bugbears and Chimera's^

a Sort of Rawheads and Bloodybones, invented by

political Nurfes to fright their Children from /quail-

ing, when they are /o^ lazy or /(?i? /ro^i to undrefs

and pull out the Pins t\i?x prick them. While a

People may enquire, they will never rebel ; but the

fureft Way to make them a5i, is to forbid them
to talk, as if you attempt to tye a Man's Hands^

or to gagg him, he naturally fuppofes that you in-

tend to cut his Throat, or at leaft to make free

with his Pockets. In fuch a Country as this, the

People need not recur to Infurre5fions, thofe are fii

,Remedies only under arbitrary Governments. We
zrt free by our Laws, and therefore mull have a

/<?^^/ Remedy for fwry Et)//. The fingle Enquiry

then is under what Evils viQ fuffer, what Remedies

are moft like to give us Relief, and by whom thofe

Remedies have been propofed, fince queftionlefs //&(?y

cr^ oi/r Phyftcians. On this Subjecfl, therefore, I

Ihall offer a few /r^i? Noughts as they rife in my
Mind, and fo leave my Readers to their own Re-

flexions;
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It mud: be acknowledged on all Hands, that

the Oppofition have conftantly and uniformly ex-

claimed againft the Wafte of public Treafure^ the

Squandering FeopWs Money^' increafing the Num-
ber of their 'Taxes^ and declining all Thoughts of

decreafing their Debts. It muft be likewife own'd,

that they have upon every Occafion oppofed fuch

Meafures as have had a Tendency to thefe Mif-
chiefs; they have been againft indefinite Grants,

Votes of Credit, Sums given winoout Account, raiC-

ing unnecejfary 'Troops, or raifing necejfary Troops, in

too expenfive a Way, againft Negotiations without

End, and Armaments that hurt none, but ourfelves.
They have earneftly preiTed for retrenching our an-

nual Expences, for a Commijfton to review the manage-

ment of the Revenue for feveral Years paji, and a-

nother \o fettle 2Lndfiate the Debts of the Nation.

They have more than once propofed, that fi?me.

Method Ihould be taken iofi;op thefe at leaft, till a

way could be found to pay them, and they have al-

ways protefted againft applying any other Way the

Jinking Fund, the only Method that ever was thought

of for paying it. They have for twenty Years to-

gether expoftulated with the Friends of the Mi-
nifiry, whenever they have attempted to create ne^j)

Taxes, or to continue old ones for new Terms -, they

have bewailed the Misfortune of the People to be
continually feeling /r<^ IVeight, without receiving

any Addition either of Strength or Spirits. In a

"Word, they have manifefted their Concert, and
avowed their Diflike of what they conceived would
be fatal to their Country, and this they have done
at the Expence of their Characters and Fortunes.

In ;he former, they have fufFered by the Imputati-

on
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on of being difaffe^ed\ the latter has been im-

paired ROC only by their conftant ferving the Na-
tion at their own Ey.pence,^ bat by their being ob»

liged to fpend their own Money againft that of the

lidilon^ in order to have the Honour to ferve it at

their o'wn Expeiice, and to h(^ able to propole their

Doubts, to lay open their Jealoufies, and to expofe

to the People's Reprcfeniatives whatever tliey took

to be Grievances on the People,

As to any Prop^jUions^ made by the Great^ either

for leffning our Charge, for lowering our Impo-
fitions,,or for putting our Debts into a Train of
Payment, 1 mull fay it frankly, I know of none.

They frequently fpeak indeed in very pathetic

Terms of fupporting the Honour and Dignity of

tl^e Crown, of furnifbing Supplies for the public

Service, and of making good the Deficiencies of

farmer Grants. They commonly difplay their

Eloquence^ in fupport of Laws for fccuring and

increafing the Revenue, for appointing and afcertain-

ing new Funds, and as in the Cafe of the Gin-ASf,

for preventing the Crown's Lofs by the People's

Cain, though in the Event, tiie Terms were re-

verfed, for the People got nothing, and the Crown
alL No doubt if thefe worthy Perfons would ap-

ply themfelves as afllduoufly to the Points which

the Patriots pretend to make their Care, they

might fucceed as happily in them, as: they do in

their Expedients for raifing thofe vajl Sums, whicli

they find annually requifite for the Service of a

Nation, which it is to be feared, may fometime or

other be unable to reward fuch able Servants, at

leaih as amply as (he has hitherto done. Dr. Da-
venant forefaw this above forty Years ago, and told

us
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us very prophetically in a Book he publiflied about

that Time, that as we could never hope to thrive

or grow rich as a Nation, while the Expences of

our Government exceeded two Millions three Himdrei
Pounds per Annum, fo if we v/ent on in the Train

^e were then, of giving a Loofe to our Expencesy

and contra<5ting Debts without Bowels for PoJierity\

we might at length come to raife Jix w feveii

Millions a Year as lo-iig as it vJfeuld %?. As we
have fulfilled the latter Part of this Predi^ion, fo

methinks it is high Time we took the Jirfi into our

Conjideration, for without Qiicftion, the Time i^

tiotfar off, when even the mod confianmate Poli-

ticians will find it furpals their Skill to draw fFaier

out of an empty Well.

We have now run through the Rife, Progreji

and feveral Fates of the Oppofition •, we have ktn.

it feeble in its Beginning, and defpiled for its Feeble^

mfs \ we have feen it continually ^r^^^ww^, notwitlv

ftanding all the Pains taken to deprefs it. We
have known it thrive upon Defeats, and we now
fee it in a worfe Condition for it's Vi^ory. From
this Profpe6l of the Events which have attended

it, we have learned to diftinguifh between the

Pretences of fome who are, or have been engaged

in it, and the Principles of the Oppofition itfeif.

The former we have difcovered to be fometimes

iniqiiitous, and always irregular, the latter perfedlly

fufl, and everlailingly the fame. This has ex-

plained to us the Folly of conceiving amifs of

Oppofition through the CondvM of fach as have been

at the Head of it, and this has taught, or ought
to teach us, that an Oppofition never fuffers by the

Lofs



JLofe of fuch Heads. A Fa5fion cannot be without

LeaderSy becaufe the Defign of a Fadlion, is to

bring thofe who compofe it, into Power^ and

there is no managing a JVar without a Commander

in Chiefs and fubordinate Officers. But an OppO'-

fition it quite another Things it aims at a Change

of Meafures, and not of Men, and therefore is

never in a greater Probability of fucceedingi than

when fuch as corfcpole it, are bound to each other

by no other Tie than that of famenefs of Sentiment^

and propound nothing more to themfehes than ob-

liging others to a6l right.

We have ftill done more than all this, we have

examined the Grounds and Reafons of the Oppofttion^

We have confidered the Nature of thofe Things

of which they complain, independent of their Re-

lation to ourfelves, and we have feen that they are

real and not imaginary Evils ; that they are pro-

du6tive of ruinous Confequences, and that as all

this is difcoverable by Common Senfe, fo it has been

juftified likewife by conjlant Experience. We have

then enquired into the Evidence in Proof of thele

Mifchiefs aflually fubfifting a'mongjl us, and after

thefe necefFary Steps, we have taken a View of the

Remedies propofed, and of the Arguments offered

to fhew that they would radically cure thefe Mif
chiefs. Thus we have gone through the whole of

what we propofed, and if we have committed any

Error in the Courfe of our Reafonings, upon fo many
and fo intricate SuhjeEls, the whole lies ilill before

us, and we may eafily trace that Error back to its

Source, and confequently have it in our Power to

rcUify our Notions. All this we have done with-

out



out Heat or P^c«^ without Prejudice or perfonal

Refintment^ we have purfued 'Tr.v/i? and not O-

pinmi we have; proiLcuted naliond Advantages^ and

not fought to recommend the De/tgns of ^/^y Party 5

we have united \ht free-thinking oi the JVhigs, v/ith

the P//Z'//V 6^;5/r;/ of the TijnVj, and we have fhewn

that a rational Oppcfition comprehends all that is

goodi and rejeds all that is m/ in every Party.

Upon the whole, we have m?^e it manifefl that

the Oppofttion, ftridtly fpeaking, hath nothing in

it of DifaffeClion or Bijloyaliy^ but has a dired

Tendency to encreafe the Power of the Crown,

by procuring the Good of the Stibje^. We have

made it clear, that the mixing thefe noble Views

with perfonal Refentments, is the only means by

which they can be defeated, and this has enabled us

to explain what to ^o many has feemed inexplicable,

the Ihort turn made by thofe who in the midft of

their Profejfions of their intending only the. former,

were in their Hearts refolved to proceed no farther ) 1

than the latter. By doing this, we have done

our utmoft to eftablilh the Oppojitivn for the fu-

ture on its proper Bafts, to point out the Advan-

tages it may procure to the Nation ^ and the Ne-
ceffity there is of procuring them fome way or

other, if we mean well to the Nation^ and there-

fore v/e prefume, that we have effectually executed

what our 'Title promifed, and that within the nar-

row Compafs of this Difiourfe, the candid Reader
will find the Cafe of the Oppofition impartially

Jiated.
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